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1. At ltE ncctlng on 28 N,ovcmbcr 1977, thc @uncll aPprovcd thc proccdure
to bc follored for ualng thc approprlatlons In ltcm 9a1O of thc
Connunlty budgct for coflnanclng opcrttlons wlth thc NGDOI. (t)
Undcr thlc procedurc thc Co|lml88lon has to prcscnt an annual rcport to
thc Councll on thc usc of thc approprlltlong allocatcd durlng thc
prccedlng yoar.
' Thc Coilnlaglon prcoenta thls rcport for 1090 accordlngly.
2. Although thc Councll gavc lt. approvrl for thc approprlatlonc undcr
Itcm 9410 only, thls rcport also covcr! othcr maJor sphcrct ot
coopcratlon wlth thc lGDOa, such t! fooct ald, cmcrgcncy ald, gpeclal
prografitcs and coordlnatlon botuccn ]GOO!. Thc varloug contrlbutlons
uadc by thc rclcyant Comlgtlon dcpartmntr provldc an ovcrvltu.
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mTRODt CTIONI
t. In 1ggO, Jolnt acilon by the non-govcrnmcntal devolopmont organlzatlons
(NGDOg) and thc Europoan Comunlty In thc dovcloplng countrlca dated
back barcty 16 ycars. tt ts thercforc rcccnt comparcd ulth thc bulk of
devclopment coopcralon conductcd by thc Connunlty slncc lt rac rct up
moro than 30 ycars ago, but lt le vcry dynamlc and offcrs a grsat dcal
of acopc.
In thc oarly days, thls actlon wa8 conductcd In throo sphcrca:
cncrgency ald and foo<t ald for soctlonl of thc populatlon In necd and
thc Jolnt lmplcmontatlon wlth partnors on thc gpot of grtssrootsproJecte. In thc neantlma, lt hag bccn crtendod to covcr many othor
prograrmos In t vcry rlde rangc of sphcrcE.
Thc Communlty's prcaent contrlbutlon to thc NGDOs'actlon In thc naln
spheres amounts to somo ECU 320 nltllon a yoar, and thle rcprcsants somo
10I of the Cormunlty's flnanclal comnltmcnt for lts ontlrc dovolopnent
cooperatlon. The flnanclng of grassroots dovclopncnt projcctt accounts
tor ovcr a quartor of thls.
Tho work done In conJunctlon ulth thc NGDOg ls targeted at pooplo In
dcvcloplng countrlos throughout thc world, partlcularly thc poorost
scctlong of tho populatlon and thosc In dlstrcse. Thc bulk 13 f Inanccd
from thc Comnunlty budgct, and a small proportlon by thc Europcan
Dcvclopment Fund (EDF).
2. The f trst emergcncy ald and food ald operatlone whlch thc Coltnunlty
cal tcd upon thc NGDOg to carry out rcvcalcd tholr abl I lty to dol lvor ald
vory qulckly to thc rcclplente, at nlnlmu||l cost and wlth nlnlmutl
wastage. The tradltlonal golldarlty of the NGDOs wlth pcoplc In
dlstrees, thclr ablllty to moblllzc a largc nunbcr of comnlttcd
volunteors and slporte In cmcrgcnclcg, and thc nany I Inks whlch thoy
forgcd a tong ilmc ago wlth assoclatlons and leadlng f lguros on the spot
In thc Thlrd tforld mcan that thls ald 13 not suppl lcd anonymously or
mechantcatty, but that lt ls adapted as far as posslblt to thc eltuatlon
and rcal needs of thc vlctlns and ls as a natter of courgc acconpanlcd
by thc ncccssary hunanltarlan asslstlnc!. Those qualltlca wcrc put to
thc tcat durlng thc nalor famlncs In Afrlca when thc llGDOs'tctlon savcd
hundrcds of thousands of mcn, womon and chl ldrcn.
1 lt was consldorcd advlgablo to Includc thls Introductlon, whlch already
appcarod In 1989, ln thc 1990 roport (thc flgurcs havc obvlougly boen
uDdatod). Thls ls bccausc lt contalns a vcry uscful sumary of thc
background to coopcratlon betwcen thc i,lGDO8 and thc Coilil.lnlty rnd thc
baslc prlnclples and spoclf lc naturc of thla cooperatlon.
3.
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Thc NDDC)3'solldarlty ls not conflned to roscuo oporatlons. Tholr
crporlerlce of tho realltlos of the dcvoloplng world acqulrcd from closo'
sustalnod rolatlons wlth partnors on thc spot has lod thcn to rcflcct
upon anol work towards a dlfferent form of development. Awtrc of the
llvlng condltlons and nseds of tho thc graseroots populatlon'
lmplcmerrtlng projectg for and through thcm, and forccd to Invcst llmlted
ro8ourcoa as cfflclently and as wlth as nuch Inpact a! posslblc' the
NGDO3 hatvc succeodod ln avoldlng many crronooqs conccpts and mlstakos
whlch h4vc affocted tho devclopment coopcratlon work undcrtakcn by ths
publlc $6ctor. The alm of the NGDO9 and thelr partners ls thereforo not
to dovolop or malntaln macrooconomlc Structuros' or carry OUt
largo-scale modernizatlon requlrlng hefty technlcal and flnanclal
rcsourccls, and Interventlon by national cl ltes and forclgn cxperts, but
rather lto work patlently and cautlously on eetabl lshlng baslc structures
and condlt lons which ult lmately roprosont tho only way of promot lng
sc I f 
-ro ll lant dovo lopmont in the Th I rd Ufor ld.
Thls approach to development, whlch ls pocul lar to thc NG|DOS, has glven
rlse to rssults whlch tho olperts unanlmou8ly regard as v'ory posltlvc'
It ls therofore only naturat that lt should bo recoNlmond€'d tO leadlng
agents of publlc-sector development cooperatlon such as tho European
Cormunllty and lts Member Statos. [hllo tho oporatlong conductod by tho
Communllly may draw insplratlon from tho NGDO3'know-how, lt 13 not
posslblo to copy them falthfully on a vory large scalc. That ls why the
Cornnunllly, llke its Member Statog, has ondsavourod tO drarw ConclUslons
from tho NGDO approach whore lt l3 posslble to appty them In maJor
cooperat lon operat ions, and provldes backlng for tho NGDCtg In order to
relnforr:e tholr grassroots actlvltlos and 3o magnlfy tho dovclopmont
lmpact for the reclplent populatlons.
Thf s Communlty backlng usually takes the form solelY o( ,t f Inanclal
contrlbutlon to the oporatlons presentcd by the NGDOs. I'hlr method
onsuros that the Inltlatlve remalns wlth tho NGDOg and cnablcg the NGDO9
to commlt human and flnanclal resourqes sourcos whon preparlng and
carry Ing out thelr projocts.
Thts framework for cooporatlon has mad6 lt posslble to InDlemsnt to dato
almost,l OOO projects with 450 NGDOg In 121 doveloplng countrles. The
total amount of tho Jolnt Invoetnent by the NGDOs and thO Conrnunlty'
from 19'76 to 1990, was of thc order of ECU 1 200 mll llon,, wlth a
tlnanclirl contrlbutlon from thc Cormunlty of the order ol'
ECU 493 nl | | lon.
Thg content of those oporations lg oxtrcmoly varled but ls conccntrated
on threo maln aspects: rural dovclopmont, tralnlng and hoalth. ltost of
the operatlons nevertheloss covor a numbcr of sectors' thorcby





ln the cgurso of thlg cooperatlon, closc, stable relatlons havc bosn
cstabl lehed botwoon the NGDOg and thc Comnunlty.
Thcro has been dlvorslflcatlon ovor rccent years In thc Jolnt opcratlong
undcrtakcn, do that thcy now go ?ar beyond tho lnltlal sphorcg ot
coopcratlon whlch ucrc food ald, cmcrgcncy ald and thC cotlnanclng of
s|nall development projccts. Thc NGDO8 arc now lnvolvcd In co.nc 30
COrmunlty prOgranrnog Of cooperat lon wlth dovoloplng cgqntr lcg, lttOlt Of
whlch aro flnancod from the Comunlty budget, but algo from thc Europcan
Dcvclopment Fund (EDF) undor thc Lom6 Convcntlon. Somc of thcgc Jolnt
opcratlons are rocgnt: for elamplc, the prograrmes of rupport for N@
oporatlons In Chllo or for vlctlms of apartheld wero sct Up In 1986, tho
drug abuso control prograrmo and thc prograrme to help thc populatlon of
the llest Bank and the Gaza Strlp In 1987, and the progra!ilne for thc
SADCC statos ln 1988, and 8o on. Thlg dlverslflcatlon reflccts tho
NGDO8'capaclty to play a part In a largc numbor of scctors, and lnpartlcular In sphoros In vrhlch no rolo can bs played by thc Cormunlty's
offlclal cooporatlon.
A sphsro whlch ls vlowed as partlcularly lmportant by thc Comnunlty and
by tho NGDOs concerns oporatlons almed at maklng tho Europcan publlc
autaaro of the problems of developmont and cooperatlon Ulth thc countrlos
of the south. Thego operatlons, cof Inanced by the comlunlty' arc
conductod by the NGDOs In the varlous Momber Stat63 and Arc almod atyory speclflc targCt groups: thc modla, schools, tradc aBsOClttlonS'
etc. Thsy aro vliat for malntalnlng and strengthenlng undcrrtandlng of
what ls at stake In cooperatlon wlth the dovoloplng countrl6a: tho
varlous aspects llnked wlth l{orth-South Interdependonco and also thopolltlcal and ocononlc Intorosts, tho promotlon of hunan rlghts and tho
Batoguardlng of poaco. At prosont ongolng, sustalned efforts tO that
ond art all ths moro nocossary ln that the publlc ln thc Corrnunlty ls In
danger of feellng Incroaslngly loss concornod by North-South rclatlons
and the many sorious probl6ms faclng thc Thlrd llorld, In vlcw of thc
prospects of 1993 and the polltlcal and oconomic uphoavalg In Eastorn
Europo.
Lastly, tho NGDO3' campalgn to Incroase publ lc au,aronoss ls partlcularly
valuable In contrlbutlng to Intercultural understandlng and crchangc,
whlch aro becomlng Incriaslngly lmportant factors In cooporatlon wlth
thc dovoloplng countr les and In the cohabltat lon of co||nunlt lce of
dlfferent othnlc orlglng and cultureg In Europc. Maklng pcoplc moro
aurarc of other peoplc'9 tradltlons, culturos and valuos and hclplng to
promotc respect and tolsranco alpng peoplc of dlffcrsnt culturca l3 by
no mcans tho most Inslgnlflcant contrlbutlon toward3 thc cetabllshnent
of an open Europe whlch ls falthful to lte hunanlst tradltlons' and
whlch eses lts coopcratlon wlth thc countrlos of the South ts a llnk





Thc NGDO8 do not conftne thelr cooperatlon to carrylng out opcratlons In
thc Thlrd l{orld and awaroncss campalgng. Thlg cooperatlon has bcen
broadonod ovor thc ysars to Includc an cxChange of vlows on dcvClopmont
problcns In gcneral: trado, debt, donography, cnvlroruncnt and
lnlgrat lon, eic. Thc Comnlsslon consldcra that th l8 clchrn$c Ot vlews ls
a useful addlt lon to thc dlscusslone conductod wlthln thc Oo|||nunlty'
wlth the govornmonte of the dovcloplng countrlcs and In Intcrnatlonal
lnst ltut lon3.
In thls contsxt, partlcular mentlon should be madc of thc rolc of tho
Llalcon Coilnltteo of thc NGDOs. Thls body, rhlch acts as Dcrmancnt
rcprcsontatlvc of the European non-govcrmlcntal devclopncnt
organlzat lons, l3 rosponslblc not only for coordlnat lon and coopcrat lon
beiwcen lts member organizatlons but abovc all for llalson wlth the
cormunlty Instltutlons, namoly Parllament, the councll and thc
Cormlsslon. In thle capaclty lt al lows for the olchango o1l Infornat lon
on dovelopment pol lcles and schemes, and helps to ensurc that tho NGDOS'
exporlence In, and approach to, devolopmcnt are made known to tho
Colununl ty's dec islon{ak Ing bodles.
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COOPERATION TITH THE NGOS IN lggo
In 1990, the Communlty contrlbutlon to the varlous operatlons carrled out
by the NGDOs amounted to about ECU 318.5 mllllon, the breakdown of whlch is
as fol lows:
ECU 80.9 mlllion for cof Inancing and development schomos ln the
devoloplng countriesl (ltem 9410 and al locatlons 41 and 51);
ECU 9.3 mi lllon for cof Inanclng publlc informatlon campalgns In the
Cormunlty (ltem 9410);
ECU 122.7 nl lllon for food aid delivered by the NGDOs (Chap. 92);
ECU 5.2 mllllon for the purchase of foodstuffs by the NGDOs(Art ic le 951 ) ;
ECU 37.7 mlllion for omorgoncy aid delivered by the NGDOs (Chapter 95
and Lom6 Convent lon);
ECU 10.3 mi | | ion for refugees and dlsplaced porsons (Article 936);
ECU 5 mllllon to step up NGDO activitles ln Chlle (Article 992);
ECU 3.7 mllllon for drug abuso control (Artlcle 949);
ECU 30.0 million for aid for vlctims of apartheid (item 9530);
ECU 13.2 milllon to help the population of the f rontlino states
( | tom 9531 );
ECU 0.5 million to help tho populatlon In the West Bank and Gaza
torr ltories (Artlcle 966).
This total contributlon of ECU 318.5 mllllon represents a conslderable
incroaso (14X) ovor the provlous yaar (1989: ECU 279.0 million). lt
should be pointed out that the abovo I lst shows only the largost sphores of
cooperation wlth the NGDOS, and those in whlch NGO activltes ar6 financed
regularly and for slzeable anpunts. In recont years, there have In
addltion been pilot and one-off oporatlons, carrled out by the NGDOS to
help developing countries and financed elther from other budget headings or
by the European Development Fund (EDF). Since thes6 operations are
adminlstored on a dscontrallzod basls by a large number of Cormlsslon
departments, lt was not posslble to track them all down In detall for the
purposes of this report.
It is planned to complle a survoy of these oporations in order to obtain a
complete record of al I Communlty contrlbutlons to NGDO actlvltlos.
The following chapters contaln a moro detalled account of tho various
spheres of cooporatlon wlth tho NGDOS ln 1990.
includlng varlous other contrlbutlong amountlng to ECU 1.5 mllllon (seo
Table lll at Anner)
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1. COFl}|^lllCliE oF DEVELOPIEiIT SC1{EIES ANp pUBLtC |NFORI|^T|ON CAlp^tc$frt(lt.n 9410 of thc budgct)
The approprlatlons for conn|ltment ontorod In the 1990 tbudget under
Itom 9410 amountod to ECU 90 mt | | lon. In addttton there was
EcU 0.2 ml | | lon In thc forn of mlscol laneous revonuo. Theso rosourcog
rcro connltted at the end of tho yoar.
Thc Table below shows how Arttctc g41 of thc budgct ha8 cyolvcd In
rccont lodrs:












































In 1990, the overail ftguros for operatlons coflnanced (dovclopment
schemos and Informailon campalgns) were as foltows:
1 008 cofInanclng dosslors doalt wlth by ttro conmlsslon,sdopartments, rcquesilng a tota l cormun lty contr lbut lon of
ECU 174.2 mil ilon;
56rl operatlons cof Inanced, wlth a comnrunlty contrlbuilon of
ECtf 88.7 rnililonl (i.e., ln f Inanctat torms, SlX of the totaldosrslers handted);
177' dosslors, roguestlng f Inanclng of Ecu 33.6 mllllon, whlch wero
not accepted or u{oro ut thdrawn ( | .e. 19I);
267' dosslers, r6pros6ntlng a roquost for flnanclng amountlng to
ECU 51.8 nililon, carrted over to 1991 fi.e. 3OX).
Thc approprtattons for paynont undor ttom 9410 availablo In 1990
amountod to ECU 71.1 nllllon. The dlsbursemonts effectoct durlng theyoar also amounted to ECU 74.1 nililon (t.c. IOOX), of rvhlch
ECU 40.8 mllilon for tho oporattons f tnancod In 19gO andEcu 33.3 mlllron for oporailone f lnanccd In provrous ycars.
1 Thorc rr0 also othcr
ECU 1.5 ml | | ton (soc
mlscel laneous contr lbut lons amount Ing toTablc lll at rnncr).
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Ae In rccont year8, tho NGDOS contlnued to make heavy dcnands on thc
llmltcd rosourcoa it tnc Coilnlsslon's dlgposal. Whllc thc nunbcr of
rcgucsts dealt wlth In 1990 (1 OO8) ls roughly thc 3am! t! In 1989(1 OO9), In f Inanclal tcrns tho ovorall dcnand nadc by thc lfGIlOs In 1990
(ECU 174.2 mllllon) oxcoeded the alroady hlgh tlguro rccordcd In 1989
(ECU 162.4 mllllon). Thls once agaln mado lt nccossary for thc
Comnlrslon to carry ovcr to 1991 a largc nunbcr of roqucsts (267
dogtlcrg amountlng to ECU 51.8 mllllon, l.e. 3Ot of thc avallablc budgct
ln 1990).
Thc rlgorous sclcctlon proccdurc whlch thc Conmlsslon hag had to apply
hae of nocesslty moant that certaln llGDOa whlch progcnt6d vtlld proJccts
had to bo dlsappolntod. As In thc pagt, the Coilnlsglon hag cndcavourcd
to safoguard tho baslc prlnclples on whlch coflnanclng lc bagcd, namely
nalntenanco ot a ntgn eianOard for the gchemes coflnancod' onsurlng tho
,small" NGDOs nave iccess to fun''ls' speclal attentlon for schemes put
forward by Spanlsh, Portuguoso and Greek NGOs, and rapld
declslon-maklng, etc.
It le to bo hoped that the Incroase In tho coflnanclng budget grantod
for 1991 (ECU 104.2 ml I llon) wll I nako lt posslblc to lmprovo thc
sltuatlon compared wlth 1990. lt ls only to b6 clpectod, however, that
as In tho past demand by the NGDOs wlll contlnue to Incrcasc ovcr thc
nort few years, and can bo absorbed only lf budget allocatlons Incrcagc
at tho samo rato.
1.1. cof lnanclnq of dcvclouncnt schcmcs ln dcvcloDlno Gountrlcs
In 1990, as ln prevlous ycars, the comnlsslon channellcd approllmatoly
88t of tho approprlatlons undcr ltem 9410 Into the coflnanclng of
oporatlons conducted In tho dovoloplng countrios, thc balancc bclng
carmarksd malnly lor coflnanclng campalgns to Incroagc publlc awarenoss
In tho comnun I tY .
AsrcgardsoperatIoneInthedgvoIopIngcountrleg,theeItuat|on
rogardlng rsquosts and comlltmentg ls tho sllllo:
g24 coflnanclng dosslers handlcd by the Connrlsslon, roqucatlng a
total Comnrunlty contrlbutlon of ECU 154'8 mllllon;
450 operatlons coflnancod, wlth a communlty contrlbutlon of
ECU 79.4 ml | | lon;
133 dosslors, roqulrlng f Inanclng of ECU 26.8 rnl I llon, not accepted
or wl thdrawn;
241 dosslors, rsprcaontlng a flnanclng request of ECU 48.6 mllllon'
carrlod ovor to 1991.
Tablc lll at annox glvos tho breakdown of coflnanclng by Mcnber Statc'
1.1.1.
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TyDc and scalo of oDcratlorg: block ortntg
Tablc lV at annor contalns thc dctallcd brcakdown of tho 450 opcratlons
coflnanced ln 1990 In the dcvcloplng countrlcs.
As Inthc past, thosc opcratlons conccrn thc threc gcctort In uhlch thc
rcqulr0ncnts, lnltlatlvcs and devclopment opportunltlc! of thc
popul11 ton of the dovcloplng countr los arc altuatcd and whlch thcrsfore
constltutc tho tradltlonal flold of actlon of thc NGDO!: lUrtl
dcvclopment, trainlng and hoalth. The opcratlons coflnanccd usqally
conslat of a wholc rango of actlvltlcs Involvlng norc than onc scctor'
Thcy also reflect the integrated approach to dcvolopmcnll, tdvocttod by
the NGIDOs as the bost way of Inltlatlng cclf-rcl Iant grallroott
dcvc lopmont .
Thorc lE a sllght Incroaso In tho fundS allocatod to col'lnanclng: In
1990 tlhc avcrags CoNnnunlty contrlbutlon wag ECU 176 418 pcr opcratlon,
GomDErod wlth ECU 160 000 ln 1989.
Thle rraf lccts tho NGOg' preforonco for small-8cale operatlonc tal lored
largel;y to local condltlons and the partnor'8 managonent potcntlal. lt
lg conf lrmed by tho fact that 5Ot of thc cof Inanclng alllocatcd (not
lncludlng block grants) was between ECU 60 000 and ECU i!50 000 (-
ECU 11rB 418 above/below average) , 22X bclow ECU 60 000 and 28I abovc
ECU 250 000, although tho Cormunlty contrlbutlon may bc tt nuch as
ECU 5OO 000, or cven ECU 1 mlltlOn In thc Caso of a con$ortlun.
The 450 development oporatlons cof Inanced ln 1990 comprllscd 97 block
grante representlng a commltmont of ECU 9.7 mllllon - a faclllty whlch
the Conmlsslon ls able to offer to NGOg whlch have conclludcd a number of
coflnanclng contracts over a glven pcrlod. Thc block grant! Cnable
thoso NGOS to flnanco morc qulckly and moro flcrlbly vcry 3mall
mlnl-gperatlons (from a mlnlmum of ECU 1 OO0 to a mtxlnun of ECU 15 000)
presentcd to them by thglr partncrs In the dcvcloplng countrlcg' and so
thcy arc part lcular ly approclatcd. Thc fol lowlng tablc chowr how block
grants have evolved ln rscent ycars, and rcflcctg thc rlac In thc number
of mlnl-operatlons whlch thls faclllty has madc poee lblo.
-9-
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Thc 450 dcvolopmont schcmca coflnancod In 1990 wero carrlcd out In 96
dcvcloPlng countr lo8.
Thc gcographlcal brcakdourn of cor|nunlty contrlbutlons to thcac














(.3.5) (43)(33.0) (31 )(18.0) (20)(4.0) (5)(1.5) (1 )
79.1 (100) (100) (100)
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The brcakdown botwoon ACP countrlos and non-ACP countrlos was as follow3:
ECU 1990












Tho porccntage of Communlty contr lbut lona to countr lcs wlth a nOf-C!!lj|e.
GNP lowcr than US3 500 was 46f compared wlth 42I In 1989.
It should novertholess be polnted out that the above results gerve only as
an Indlcatlon. Changes from one year to the nert In thc gcographlcal
breakdown ars usually due to sheer chanco; thoy only very rarcly rcfloct a
chango of dtroction in tho NGOs'actlvltlos. As rcgards tho ald channclled
to the poorest countrles, lt ls to bo ronombcrcd that thc NGO3'dcvclopment
actlvltlss ars generally gearod to the poorcst soctlone of llhc populatlon
In the dovoloplng countrlog, and that tho ocr caolta GNP doos not usually
play a role In the declslons taken by the NGO3 and tho Comnllsslon on
carry lng out and coflnanclng an operatlon.
1.2. Cof lnanclno of oubl lc ararcncss canoalons ln thc Cdrrrnltv
1.2.1. Ooeratlons coflnanced In 1990
In 1990, of tho approprlatlons undsr ltem 9410, the sum of
ECU 9.35 mlltlon was commltted for canpalgns to holghtcn thc publlc'8
awaronoss of developmont problems.
Thls year, tho situatlon rsgarding rcqucsts and commltmont3 hag becn as
fo I lows:
156 cof lnanclng dosslers handled by tho Commlsslon llnot Includlng
mult lproJect programmes) requeat Ing a total Cormunllly contr lbut lon
of ECU 18.5 mi | | lon;
88 proJects cof inancod, wlth a Connunlty contrlbutlon of
ECU 8.5 nl | | lon;
44 dosslers, requlrlng f Inanclng of ECU 6.8 mllllon,, not accoptod
or wlthdrawn. Theso dosslers reprceent, In termg ol' tlnanclng, 30I
of th6 total number of the dosslers handled;
26 dosslers, representlng a rogueet for flnanclng anlountlng to
ECU 3.2 mllllon, carrled over to 1991.
Tablc V at annex glves a detallod llet of tho 86 oporatlons coflnancsd
In 1990.
Thc NGDOs are st | | |




The NGOs' publ lc awaroness campalgns covor a vory wlde rangc of sublects
and targot groups. The oporatlons coflnancod by the cornnunlty, whlch
form only a small part of tho total oporatlons conductcd by thc NGDOg In
thc Connunlty usini tn"lr own funds or bllatcral funds, obvloutly
rcf lcct thls ttlvorsltY.
Anong tho maln toplcs doalt wlth arc goncral dovclopnent problcms (29
opcrattons); tho effccts of the cAP on the developlng countrl?? t9
opcrat|ons);1992-the|mpactofthca|ng|cmarketandthcsooth
annIvcrgary(EoporatIong);onvIronmentanoocveIopmcnt(Topcratlons)'
southcrn Afrlca and apartheld (6 oporatlons), womon and dcvclopnent (5
oporat lons).
groatly Interestcd In the agrlcultural aspccts (CAP'
Conmunlty and tho I lnks wlth the dcvcloplng
The NGDOS have also started to emphaslzc thc advlsabl I lty of taklng
advantage of 1992 (slngle market, sovlllc world falr, otc') In order to
nakc publc oplnton ,r,oie a*are of thc lmpact of Comunlty pol lcleg In
thc dcveloplng countrlcs and LatIn Anerlcan cultures and soclctlcs and
I Inks wtth Europs. Tho NGDo Generrl Assombly In 1990 prcssed for thls
approach In lte dlscusslons and thc rosolutlons whlch u6rc adoptcd'
lru I t lpro loct Drooramnca
on an oxporlmental baslg, thc conmlsslon has slncc 1988 bccn supportlng
mlnl-operat lons to hclghten publlc awarcnoss In thc comunlty conductod
through varlous assoclltlons and by varlous lnformal n6an8 a8 wcll a3
throughthoNGDoswh|chpresenttheprograrmos.ThcCorrn|8t|on,8a|m
ha3 boen to comblne lt8 offorts wlth those of the NGDO9 In order to
support the lmplemontatlon of small-3calc docontrallzod opcrttlons whlch
would not otherwlso rocolve dlrect coflnanclng'
Agpartofth|sschemo,2Sprograrmogwerecof|nanced|n1990fora
total of ECU 867 657 (gee Tablo v at Annor)'
Th|scrper|cncohasbocntoobr|eftoa||ow|n-depthcva|uat|on'
although tho Inltlal cncouraglng rosults domonstrate ths uscfulncas ot
the pr6grarmc. Thc fact thai a targo nunbsr of smal I European
assoclatlons are Involvcd In the opiratlons rcvcals thc speclal llnks
whlch tho NGDos havc wlth varioue partners and gtrongthong thc rolc-of
development eOucailon, partlcularly at local and reglonal lovcl' At thc
samot|mg,manyofthososma||assoc|at|onghavec|ose||nksw|ththe
varlous partners In tho South, and thosc partncrs naks a dlrcct or
lndlrect contrlbutlon to the operatlone. The actlon takcn ls channslled
towards a whole rango of target groups whlch arc rcprcsentcd In thc
varloug assocfatlonl, such ai stuOents, toachers' wonon, Journallsts'
lrmlgranta, local coltmunltles' etc'
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1.2.2. Ey! luat lon of camoalqns to helqhtcn oubl lc awarcnegs of dovoloDmont
lssucel
Tcn ycare after coflnanclng a largc numbcr of campalgns to hclghten
publ lc awarono8s of dcvclopment l9suc8, thc Cotilnlsslon launchcd an
oxorclsc almed at In-depth ovaluatlon of a number of thc projccts
coflnanced. Thls cvaluatlon should bc rcgarded as formlng part of a new
effort on the part of the European Coilnunlty to strengthctn actlvltlcs
deslgned to mako Europoan publlc oplnlon awaro of the vltal lmportancs
of rclatlons and cooperatlon wlth the countrlce of tho Sol,tth.
The NGDog, llke tholr maln tlnanclal partners, rocognlze the lmportanco
of svaluatlng projects Intonded to helghten publlc awarcnogg of
dovclopment lssuos and rocently launched dlscusslons on thc matter.
tl,ost of the part les concernod oxpressed thelr lntorcat In dovoloplng
posslblc evaluatlon models In conjunctlon wlth the Comnlsslon. Thc
Intsrgst shown and also the fact that thoro woro so few procodonts
strengthened the Commlsslon's convlctlon that lt was nocoltsary to dovlse
a eatlefactory method for evaluatlng thls typo of actlvlt:r.
A prcllnlnary roport drawn up by an Indepcndont cxpert2 lrrcludee
varlous rofl6ctlons on the concept of holghtenlng publlc awarcncss of
developmant, lts hlstorlcal context, analygle and clasgltlcatlon ofprojccts coflnanced by tho Commlsslon from 1983 to 1987 and crltcrla for
soloct Ing and 6valuat Ing projocts.
Thls etudy proposes an ovaluatlon whlch wlll focus malnly on proJects
almod at Increaslng awarenoss of devclopmcnt lssuos thc oducatlonal
component of whlch rslates to agrl-food and lndustrlal rc$tructurlng and
whlch aro Intonded to havo an Inpact on agrlcultural assoolatlons,
Induetrlal and trade unlon assoclatlons, tho publlc In gcncral, or a
spoclallzed sectlon of the publlc. Thosc two soctora u,6ro choscn In
vlcw of the lmportancc of Communlty pollclcs In thesc aphorca and the
cxlstencrg of European nstworks.
Thc prellmlnary report was dlstrlbuted to the NGDOg, thc L,lalson
Comnlttes and lts worklng party on publ lc awarcness of devolopment
lssuee, and thls mad6 lt poeslble to hold wlde-ranglng dlslcu3slons wlth
thosc Inrrolved. In l,l,ovembcr 1989 the Gornleelon madc throc rcgoarch
tcams responslble for evaluatlon, namoly: thc "lnstltut dl'Etudca du
D6vcloppoment dc t'Unlversltd Cathollquc dc Louvaln,', thc Pcacc Rcsearch
Ccntrc (Oathollc Unlverslty of NlJmcgon) rnd uEconomlc ct Hunanlsno"(l Inked rvlth the Unlvsrslty of Lyon).
Thls le a brlof outl lno of tho surmary roport compiled by thc tnsiltutc
of Developmont sturllos of tho unlvcrslt6 cathoilque dr Louvaln, and the
Pcacc Rcsearch Contrc of the Kathol lekc Unlvcrsltclt NlJrncgcn and
"Economls et Humanlsmo", entltted : Evaluatlon of campalgns to helghtenpubllc auraronoss of development lssuss coflnanced by the Europoan
Colrmunltl'. 3rd staga 
- Apr | | 1991
Dor le voorbraak: "Evaluat lon des projots cl'6clucat lon au d6vcloppenent





Thc cvaluatlon was conducted In threo stages:
l.ProjectsandnetworkgwhIchworoofspocIa||ntercetfromthcpo|nt
of vlew of the general problems of promotlng awarcncgs of
development lssues woro plcked out from annng tho 31 proJect3 and
tvro networks under conslOeiatlon. The matnli descrlptlvc approach
resulted ln tho selcctton oi 2i projccts (13 agrlcultural projects




operatlons wtth the duat alm 6t complllng a rocord and laylng the
basls for comparatlve 
"naiy"l". In a 
plurallst approach, a numbsr
of evaluatlon methods u,oro-aoopteo, and Involved malnly: study of
conmlsslon and NGDO doSSi"r", 
' tndivldual or group dlscusslons wlth
thoso involved (NGDO project organizers and reprosentatlvos tron
target groups); the senoing of-questlonnalres; observatlon of the
activltlos conducted 
"s 
p"'i of campalgns to helghten awarenoss of
dovelopment lssues, etc' Thls stagc was concluded wlth tho
drafttng of studies by project and by network' whlch woro also




agricultural and Industrtat sectors and tho netu{orks and of a
gonoralnaturoregardlngthoholghtenlngofdovoIopmentawaroness.
ln order to lgnd support to thls flnal stage, the Comnlsslon








gonorat ly b6longing tl representatiue oigantzitlons such as farmers'





Although tho targct groups aro a rclatlvcly new aspoct of thc promotlon
of tuaroncss of development lssuos and although tho projccts havc had
varylng dCgreog Of 8UCco83, on tho wholo lt would soom that, In tho
tlgtrt of thc overall objcctlve, posltlvc rcsults havo bccn obtalncd'
tn tcrms ot lnstltutlonal lmpact, ono of thc most lmportant rc8ulte ls
accc88 to the organlzatlons reprcecntlng thc targct 0roups, elvlng rlee
to coopcratlon bctwcon thc NGDo3 and thcsc organlzttlont on mattorc of
Jolnt Intcroet.
Coopcratlon wlth tho varlous organlzatlons ln the agrlcultural corrnunlty
- 
trade organlzatlons, young farm6rs' movements, groups of farnors,
teachcrs, otc. - gonoratod a now form of actlvlty almed at promotlng
au,arCnosg of development lssuos. In sone casos lt Involved ono-off
opcratlons, and ln othors developed lnto ongolng operatlons recognlzed
by tho target groups concernod and focuslng on a numlcor of toplcs such
agr rspgrcusslons of the corunon agr lcultural pol lcy for the developlng
countr les, food ald and agr lcultural surpluses, ef fsrcts of Intornat lonal
trado on the developlng countrles, ctc.
Progress has been mado on industrlal projects In torms of Involvlng
trade Unlon Instructors In the promotlon of awareness of dcv6lopmsnt
lsgucs as an lntogral part of trade unlon cducatlon. Ground has also
boon won In torms ot tho convorgonce of Intorest betwoen tho NGDO9 ancl
the trade unlons regardlng tho consoquencos of Industrlal rostructurlng
ln Europo and In the countrles of thc South.
The two notworks, as I lnklng structures, lncroased tlhe partnershlp and
complemcntary llnks through Jolnt prograrmcs launchod by varlous types
of NGDO (actlve membors, and othor NGDOg) and by European partners(soclal and trade organlzatlons represcntlng agrlcultural rnd Industrial
scctors).
As rogardg the genoral lmpact on tho promotlon of au,iaroness of
development lssugs, tho twg networkg oxert an Innova'tqry pgl I and aro a
powrrful Instrument In adapting dovotopmcnt awaronoss prograrmes to tho
target groups. Thoy greatly emphaslze the nced for crltlcal assossment
of European pollcles In the promotlon of development awarenoss and mako
It posslble to focue more spoclf lcally on Interdepondence between l'lorth
and South. Th6 two networks must ncvortholoss endea'vour not to remaln
bound by tholr gcographlcal, cultural and organlzatlonal orlglns(baslcally the southern European countrlce In tho caso of thc
agrtcultural notwork and the northcrn Europcan countrlcs In thc case of
tho Industr lal network).
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c. Gonoral orospocts for the promotlon ot awaroness 0f dovoloDmont lssuos
Varlous goneral prospcctg for the pronptlon of awaronc3s of dovclopnont
lssuos may bc gloanod from analysls of thc canpalgns cvaluatcd In thr6o
maln aroas: (a) thc concept of thc promotlon of awarcncgS of
dcvelopnent lssuos; (b) partnershlp wlth thoee In thc South conccrnod
wlth dovolopment; (c) tho Europoan dlncnslon.
(a) Thc concopt of a rclatlvely new typc ot promotlon of dcvclopmsnt
awaronoss devlscd by tho NGDOo comprlses cortaln aepccts whlch nscd
to bc strosscd: thcre ls tho lmportancc whlch thc NGDOS attach to
the nced for soclety In gonoral (at local, roglonal and other
lcvels) to contrlbute to tho promotlon of developmont awareness by
cstabllshing llnks and coordlnating proposals whlch could havc an
lmpact on centres of power and doclslon-maklng. Thorc ls also the
Incluslon of toplcs linked wlth the concept of Interdependencc and
based on the deflnltlon of the North and tho South'3 Intcrosts.
Thosc toplcs form part of the epoclflc roatltlos orporlenced by the
target groups In ths North llnked wlth thc varloug forms of
part lclpat lon of those Involved ln ths South.
As a result of thsse Innovatory approaches, actlon haa been taken
wlth tho atm of assoclatlng a wlde rango of col loctlvltles In ths
dcslgn and lmplomentatlon stages of campalgns to hclghttn
dcve lopment awarcnoss.
(b) Thc evaluatlon cxorclso polntcd up the lmportance of clogor and
more In-depth cooporat lon betwoon the NGDOs and the partnsrs In tho
South in Incrcaslng awareness In thc l*orth of devtlopmont lssuos.
Thls typo of cooperatlon makes lt posslble to llnk thc promotlon of
development awarencgs moro closoly wlth speclf lc help for
dcvelopment procegsos, prograrmos and projects In thc countrles of
thc South.
Analysts of tho proJects evaluated shows that at prcscnt thls typo
of collaboratlon doos not takc placc systematlcally. Thls ls
crplalned by lack Of rosourccs (lack of dlrcct contactg, cost of
cstabllshlng suCh contacts, ctc.) anO also In somc ca3cs by NGDOs'
rllf f tculty In pcrcolvlng tho ussfulnoss of thls form of cooporat lon
or worklng out how to put lt Into practlc6.
ln a gencral contcxt ln whlch thc Incroaslng wllllngness of thc
NGDOS to roly on thc components of socloty ln gonoral In thc South
- 
whlch should algo have a rolc In promotlng devolopmont aurarcnoss
- 
ls cornblned wlth tho probloms of Interdopondoncc, partncrshlp
wlth thc Thlrd World le a targct for thc futurc. lt l8 ctocntlal
that thc polnt of vlcr of thc partnere ln the South ehould bc
proporly undorstood on thls mattcr, and thc Europcan publlc must
also dlscover thc cxlstencc and actlvltles of thc NGOo and other
soclo-economlc organlzatlons ln tho countrles of thc South (wlth
thc rcsultlng dovclopment opportunltlcs and trcnds).
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(c) Thc Europcan dlmonslon lg an lmportant part of thc Innovatory
naturcofthcpromot|onofdcvc|opmcntawarcnca$.Thcprcscnccof
thlg dlmonslon In thc projocts cvaluatcd const llluto3 a gultlcl Inc
and|t3|mportancc|srccogn|zcdbythcEuropcancorrn'rn|tyandby
thc l*Dos. ti-piays a roti ln nrni pro,ccts on clthcr a thcmatlc




approaitr ts bascd on thc concept that In an
Incrcaslng numbcr of cascs thc problcns have a unlYcrtal '
croes-frontt6r componont, e"cn ilrotrgh thcy havo tpcclflc cffoctg
for partlcurir gi;upg In tho Cornnrnlty and ln tlhc countrlcs of thc
South.
Thc relatlonal European dlmonslon oftcn scens tro dcvelop ln the
wakc of a ttremailc iuropsan dlnonslon, takcn Into account In
deve|opmentawaronosscampa|gns.Ithasthesamcdegreeof|mpact
butIts|mpact|s|cssproc|sc.|tprcdom|natcslnthctwo
netrcrks, but In ths other projects lt of tcn glvos rlsc to
coopgrat|on conf |ned to cortatn comrrunIty Monbor Statcg, gIncc most
of the NGDO8 work abovo all ln a natlonal or local context'
|nv|cwoftheprocossofEuropcanIzat|onofdec|g|on{akcrsand
natlonal pollclcs and tho NGDO'.g cfforts tO Influoncc tt European
IovoIthovar|oustargetgroupgconnoctcdU'|thdcvc|opmcnt
cooporatlon, thts dlminslon ehould bc conslderably gtrcngthensd In
the future.
1.3.
Tho coflnanclng progranuno undsr ltcrn 9410 was launchod In 1976 on a
trlat basls and lt ias glven a smal| ilnount of apprqprlatlons for
Coilmltment, namely ECU i.S mllllon. In subsoqucnt budgcta, partly as a
ro8uf t of tho actlvc aupport glven by Par I lamont, thtcsc approprlatlons
wcrc gradual ly Incroased-and in 1990 roachsd ECU 90 nl I I lon' Thc tablc
on p"ic O 3hows how the approprlatlons avallable uncler ltcm 9410 have
ovolvcd slnce 1976.
Durlng thle perlod, 4 746 NGO oporatlOna werc coflnanced; tho total
Corrnnrnlty contrlbutlon to thosc operatlons uat ECU ti39'2 mll I lon'
Ths brcakdown of oporat long





countr los and operat lona
i,lumbcr of operat long Ec contr lbut lon I(ECU nllllon)
opcratlons In thc
dcvcloplng countr log







tota I 1 74e 539.2




Thc 3 973 developncnt opcratlons
dcvcloplng countr lcs.
Tho gcographlcal breakdown of Comunlty contrlbutlons

















Tota I 152.6 100
countr lcg 56I of thcThc ACP countrlos roccavcd 14X and thc non-ACP
tota I Conrnun I ty contr lbut lon.
Tablcs I and ll at Anncx show rospcctlvcly the broakdown by roclplont
dovcloplng country and by Cormunlty llember Statc.
Thc 773 awaroncs3 camptlgns wcrc lmplcmontod by 284 N@s In tho twelve
llombor Statos.
Half of atl thc oporatlons coflnancod, and somc 60I of all tho funds
comnltted, wers coflnanced, and corrnltted, durlng the last four
flnanclal yearr, from 1986 to 1990. Thcse pcrccntagcs rcflcct thc rapld
growth of thc coflnanclng progranmc ovcr the last fou yoar8, but also an
Incrcasc ln tho avcragc flnanclal acalc of tho oporatlont cgflnanced'
owlng malnly to Inf htlon and thc cm€rgcncc of larger opcratlone
conductod by consortlt formod by NGO8. Tho avorage Colrmunlty
contrlbutlon to opcratlong In thc dcvoloplng countrles roso from
ECU 123 O0O In 1gg5 to ECU 176 418 In 1990, and the avoragc contr lbut lon
to awarcness campalgns from ECU 53 000 to ECU 82 027.
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I t. OTHER AREAS OF OOOPERAT|O{ ttTH }rCDOs
2.t Foodl eld channcl lcd throuoh ilGDOg (Budoct Chaotcr 9AI
Thc yaluc of Coilnunlty food ald channcllcd through thc NtSDOs In 1990 was
put at ECU 122.7 nllllon, down 3.28I on thc 1989 f lgurc of ECU 127 nl lllon.
Thc NGDO Eharc of all the food ald flnanccd from thc resourccs of
Chaptcr 92 rag 21,5X.
Food rld coopcrrtlon wtth thc NGDOg gocs through EURONAIID. Thlg ls an
organlzatlon sct up and run by thosc Europcan NGDOg who ilct ac thc nost
f requent najor suppllcrs of @nnnrnlty food ald (for morc dctalla, scc tho
Cotrnlsslon Roport on cooporatlon ulth l,lGDOs, COI(91r52 I Inal).
The Conrnlsslon and EURONAID malntaln pcrmancnt contact to enable them to
coordlnato and lmprovs the way thc varlous NGDOo dellver and use tho ald.
0n the opot, thc thlrd arm of thls cooporatlon conglsts of Commlsglon
delegatlons whlch play an actlvc part at cvory stage In the lmplementatlon
of food ald operatlons.
Thc comblned total of products made avallablc to thc NGDOs was
255 044 tonnes, brokon down a9 fol lows:





























TOTAL 255 044 1t
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Th6 sltuatlon In 1990, as compared wlth 1989, ls doscrlbcd bclow.
(l) Thsro was a fall In the anount of coroals and sugar provldcd,
chlefly as a rosult of budgetary problens In 1990, but aleo bccause
sugar has relatlvoly littlc nutrltlonal value.
(ll) Thoro was a sharp fall ln the quantltles of buttcroll. In 1990,
the surplus fron the 1989 programnc was usod. Buttcroll ls no
longer used.
(ill) The quantltios of vegetable oll, boans and, to a legser ertont,
drled flsh placed at the dlsposal of thc NGDOs Incrcased
conslderably. Sizoablo NGDO roqucsts and thc wlthdrawal of
buttoroll were rosponsible for thc Incroaso In the quantltles of
vogotable oll.
(lv) llore avaI lablo fInanco for "other products" moant that largor
quant I t les ol | | sh and beans cou ld bc prov lcled. llowcver , th ls r lse
rvas not onough to cover all NGDO requosts.
A. Tvoes of ooerat lon






human I tar I an proJects







Humanltarlan proJects showod a sharp rlse on 1989.
The dlsastrous sltuatlon In Afrlca (war, famlno, etc.) meant that a numbor
of devclopmont proJects had to glve way to humanltarlan opcratlong.
There wers fewer emergency and rofugoo projccts.
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B. Brcirkdown bv roolon
Tablc 'vl (scc attachcd) glvcs an ovoral I brcakdown of thc food ald
channcl lod through NGDO!, by reglon.
ln ACP countrlos (sce Tablc Vll), thcrc wa8 ln Incrcasc for tll producta
savc buttcrol I and 3ugar. Thls ls glarlng cvldcncc of llhc contlnulng
one laught of drought, Dool harvcsts and war, ctc" In Af rlca'
In Asla (3co Tablo vltl), dcllverles of coroalg wcre up sharply as a rosult
of an approprlatlon ror ltglran rofugocs In Paklgtan. Howevcr, quantltles
of vcgctablc oll wcr6 doutn ag thts iroduct ls not to thg ta3tc ot local
populat lons.
In ggqtIg!--&Llce (soe Table lX), suPPllcg of sugar' vogctablo oll and
beang wcro up whl lc coroale were down'
A rcductlon In thc nunb€r of rcfugec proJocts In Guatemala and a problcn
wlth an NGDO In Nlcaragua meant that products Intcnded for thcac countrlos
went to Atrlca Instoad.
Thoro ua3 a conslderable fal I In the anpunt of products sent to
South Anorlca (3oo Tablo X). Thls was b€causc rcquosts fron Brazll and
Colombla Ucrc turnsd down a8 thelr 9ro88 natlonal produ'ct (GNP) was too
hlgh. Thc anount of products for ctrttc wa3 also cut In vlcw of thc
tnrirovcd foorl eltuatlon thoro whlle thc rcvcrsc waE tru'c for
dlsrstcr-str lcken Pcru.
Thc fall In ald to the llaohrcb countrlcs (ecc Table Xl) ls cvldcncc of tho
problcn wlth Algerla.
Thc ttct that no rol lof was glvcn to Lcbanon or Jordan account! for thcfail In tlcllvcrlcs to thc llashreo countrleg (ecc Tablc xl l).
PrOducrtr from tho prcvlous yoar'3 progralmc werc channollcd Into Lcbanon ln
1990, dctpltc thc scrloug problcms cncotlntcrcd'
In Egy,pt, thorc ua3 a rlgc In ccrcals and a fall In nl lk powdcr. All NGDO
rcqucsrts for thc lattcr wcrc' howcvcr, ilot'
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C. Emarocncv food ald
Towards thc cnd of thc yoar, two lots of ancrgency ald wcrc tpproved for
Ethloplr and Sudan.
Ald In thc form of 10 000 tonnes of cercalg and 5OO tonnca of vcgctablc ol I
was granted to the LWF/JRP (Lutheran forld Fcdcratlon/Jolnt Fcllcf
Partncrahlp) wtth 5 233 tonnos of coroals and 36 tonnes ot boans golng to
thc l,lGO, Conccrn.
D. lfobl llzat lon of food ald
Durlng 1990, ths noblllzatlon of food ald proved ovorall to bc very
satlgfactory. Conrnlsslon Invltdtlons to tcndsr contlnued to arousc actlve
Intorost among producers, onabllng satlsfactory prlces to bc obtalncd,
ospcclally for coroals and for mllk powdcr, whlch contlnued lts downward
1989 prlco trond.
Countrles In the Horn of Afrlca (Sudan and Ethlopla) werc stlll thc maln
targcts for ald, and rccelvcd rogular dellverlee of all types of products(wheat, flour, ol l, nl lk powdcr, sugar, beans and drled fleh). Howovor,
budgctary constralnts noan that tho vory hlgh transportatlon costg Involved
constltuto a fundamontal problem for thc futurc.
The Gulf Crlsls gave rlse to a most prcsslng nood tor a dollvery ot ml lk
powdcr to m6ot the nceds of rofugoos In Jordan.
Slnllarly, TS tonnes of mllk powder werc scnt as an amorgency rcsponso to
thc sltuatlon In Angola.
Condltlons In Llberla In 1990 preventod allocated ald from belng dcllvered
thsrc.
In ilorth Afrlca, ald for Sahrawl refugocs was hold up because of domestlc
transport problems.
E. Budoet ltem 9281 (Corrnunlty contrlbutlon to storage prograrmcg and early
warnlng systems)
The followlng operatlong werc approvcd durlng 1990:
Mozamb I oue
- cRf AA ECU 215 761
- 
Deutgche llelthungerhl lfc ECU 100 000
- 
Deutsche f,clthungorhl lfc ECU 100 000
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Sudan
Conccrn ECU 74 000
ECU 1 ,fOO O0O wac alto approvcd for Chad, cnabllng the oarly warnlng systcm
sct up by thc Bclglan NGo, AEDES, to bc contlnucd.
2.2 Eiod rurchrlca bY thc llCDOt(lNu@t ltcr 0411)
Thc Rc0ulatlon currontly appl lcablo to thlt budgot facl l lty cnabl.e
toodltuff! tnd 3ood3 to bc coflnanced and doc! not llnlt actlon to
cmcrgcncy lltuatlonl alonc. In 1990, ECU 8 419 000 was provldcd for NGO8
to cof Inancc the purchatc of food and $cdt.
Opcratlonc In thc followlng countrlcs wcrc carrlcd out:
countr:/ Numbor of opcrat lons EC contr lbut lon(ECU)
A. 198t1 Budoct: lmolencntcd ln 1990
Eth lop la
Sudan
















































TOTAL 20 I 038 890
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Total anount allocatod from tho 1990 Budget: ECU I 187 405'
tL: ;?:,1;:"lttll"r I war, refusoos, thc poor'.Ih" drsadvantaecd'
undcrnour lshed adults ano chl tdrcn, irri 




ffics attcctcd bt dlsastcrs2.3
l.Thccomn|s8|onrespondedtothcvar|ougd|eaetersthatgtruck|n1990'
somcttrncs wtthtn a iew hours ot reciivtng tnltlal -reportg' A total 
of
ECU 114 855 OOO In omorgoncy aid *.I'ippio"-o 1n.1990 for thc vlctlng 
of
dlsaetors In devetoptng and oth€r.."ounii'r"". Thls Includcd 
a European
Devetopment Fund orio"ltion of Ecu-li ezo 000 under the Lom6 convcntlon 
for
thc poputatton ot-oisaster-gtrlckon ACP countrles and Ecu 73 
235 000 In
iritlii"v aid from the 1990 Conmunltv Budgct'
2.A8|zoabtoamountofcmcrgencyaldundorthoEuropoanDevc|opmontFund
was agaln gtven li-iego to the ul.[irr of conf lict in Af rl a' and Included
ECU g 975 OOO for LiOiir" and affccted nelghbourlng states' Two
substanttal grants-woro nado for ui"ift" li Angola,. Ethlopla' Sudan and




the vlctlms of tho Gulf Crlsls'l Thc noney was used malnly for tho
omorgoncy transpoitatlon, by al" ""t ino iand' of those 
flcclng lraq and
Kuu{alt, and for rell6f In kind-for rofugoo camps. .Tho cornnlsslon also
provtdcd ECU lt 1to 0Oo to flnince iig"-i"or"ai^anc food prograrmeg for
thosc affected by evonts in Romanra ii latc 1989. ln Doccnbcr 1990'
ECU 4 nl | | iOn In omergoncy ald walt-rclcascd for thc pooplc affccted 
by the
do t t cate domost l"-"iiiii ions tn tie' io" lci un lon,, Bulgar la and Roman 
l a'
Slnl lar ly, the 
"i"i lt' of wars ln-iaiooola 
and Lobanon rccelvcd
ECU 2 670 OOO and-Ecu 1 275 OOO r""pi"tlvcly.. Rellef algo went to
carthquakc vrctlis rn iran (ECU 2-;iitionl,-tho Phlllpplnos and Poru' 
and
io tf,os" hlt by f loodlng and typhoons'
1 Thc ECU 10.7 mil I lon
amount of EC ald In
ECU 58.5 ml | | lon.
|nfooda|dshou|dbeaddcd,b.r.|ng|ngthetota|
tggO for thc vlct lms of the Gulf Cr lsla to
-21 
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4. ||osll Conrnunlty onergoncy ald ln 1990 wont to f Inance rcllcf , ncdlcal and
food rld tcams, and ttri provlalon of 3h€ltor, clothes and othcr baslc
noccstltlos. lt was Inplcmentcd malnly by 3pcclallzod Intcrnatlon!l
organlzatlon3, NGO3 and, norc gpcclflcrlly for Cmcrgency opcrttlong rclatcd
to thc Gulf CrlEle, by itrc Conrnisslon ltaclf ' Tablc Xll | (ccc attached)
gtvos tho brcakdown ot €ncrgcncy ald by Inplomontlng bodl.
5. At ptrt Of thc rclcvant Comurnlty coordlnlt lon proceduror, Coilnlsslon
omcrgcncy ald oporatlons and thoso ot thc llcmbcr Statos wcrc closcly
coordlnatcd. Flgurcs recelved by the Cornnlgglon show that cmcrgoncy !ld



























Total llombor State ald: ECU 215 702 OOO1
o. suclh clogc coordlnatlon between the comnlsslon and Momber statcg, backsd
up by ir rcAular exchange of Informatlon In moetlngs of thc Coilmunlty'e Food
Ald Conr1rlticc and Uy rigular lnformal contact3, natcrlallzed In 1990 Into
sovCrtl Jolnt operatlong betwecn thc Co|tml3slOn and ono or moro
urcrnber statca, part lcular ly ovcr thc Gulf cr lsls. Thlg coordlnat lon at
Europctn lcvcl uas supplcrnentcd by cqually closc cooperatlon bCtwCcn
rcprc3ontailvos of tho Cornnlcglon and of thc ltcmbcr Stallcs on thc 3pot.
NevCrthClCas, In countr lcs wlthout a COnnlgslon dologat ilon, such
on-thc,-3pot coordlnat lon remalns problcmat lc a3 was acen In Romanla In
carly 1990. lt 13 r|orc epcclf lcally In cascs llkc thls that thc lcvcl of
coordlnatlon nceds to bc steppcd up.
1 Thl; f tgrlrc ray bc toucr than that tor lld glvcn by thc tlcmbcr Stttca on
a bl latcral ba9l3 rlncc thc Coilntsglon has not bccn notltlcd by thc
Itonbor States of all thclr cmorgcncy ald dcclslont.
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2.1 Ald touards sclt-sufflclcncv for rcfuooos. dtsplaccd pcrsons endYOlUnterv raturneas In Asle end Latln Ancrlca (Budoct A,rtlclc a36t
Slncc 1984, followlng an Inltlative by Parllanont, the Cormlgslon Buctgethas Included an Artlcle 936 for projects to fostcr sclf-sufflclency among
rcfu0oos and dlsplaced porsons in ALA dovoloplng countrles. Thc rssourceg
avallablc are Intended to holp thoso groups for an Interlm pcrlod of two tothroo yoars af ter the In tila t emorgoncy (covcrod by Arilclc 950).Repatrlatlon operattons have been lncludod slnco 19g6.
Betwoon 1984 and 1990, thon, a total of ECU 121 g1g 000 went to flnance
129 projects ( includlng preparatory studles and evaluat lon mlsslons),
enabllng thousands of men, womon and chlldren to achleve a certaln degree
of self-sufflclency In paklstan, Afghanlstan, Thallanct, srl Lanka,
central Amerlca (partlcularly El Salvador, Guatcmala, Nlcaragua andHonduras), and Mexlco. The ald was lmptomontcd by a vartoty of European
NGOs (worklng together wlth tholr local countorparts), Internailonal
organlzatlons (chlefly UNHCR) and, to a lcsscr ertent, govornment bocllcs.l
Inltlally set at ECU 3 mllllon In 1984, thoso approprlatlons woro stoadllylncreaged at the Inslstence of the European Parllament to cope wlth tho
neods of these poputailons. ln 1990, the Arilclc 936 ailocailon was
Increased to ECU 26 mllllon In ongolng rosponso to ths actlon plans declded
on at the Internatlonal conforencee on rofugees In Central Amerlca (ICRCA)
Guatemala ln May 1989 and In Indochlna (Comprehenslve Plan of Actlon, CpA,
Geneva, June 1989).
Followlng the Gulf Crlsls and the lraql Invasion of Kuwalt In August 1990,
an eltra ECU 24 mllllon had to be released for two repatrlatlon programmosfor Aslan nationals returnlng from Jordan to Paklstan, Bangladesh, Thalland
and the Phl I lpplncs.
So Artlcle 936 applles as much to troubled arsas as to thoso rhcrc poaco ls
bc I ng ach I eved.
In 1990, ECU 32 076 OOO wae cormltted for 35 projects2 wlth ECU 20 O5g OOOgolng to Asla and Ecu 12 018 000 going to Lattn Amerlca. A total.of
Ecu 10 355 000 went to coflnanco ton projoctg In Asla and slx InLatln Anerlca, whlch recelved ECU 6 640 000 and ECU 3 715 OOO respecttvety.
Thf s accounted for 32I of the total f lnancc comrltted.
A comnf sslon f,,orklng documont, l/76s/go 
- "cormunlty ald to rofugees,dlsplaced persons and returnees ln the doveloplng countrlcs ofLatln Anerlca and Asla" outllnes ths ald grantcd betwccn 1984 and tg8g.
Ercf uslve of speclal culf Crtsls operattong (ECU Zl nl lllon).
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Fron 1!t9O onutards, thc scopc and goographlcal sprcad of NGO prooranncg
tmptcmontc<t for .irug""" aho oteptacic pergons wlt cxpandcd' Connunlty
hcalth ald utas rtpi"ilnt"d by thesc-oigl"lzat lons In Palrlrtan' Afghanlstan'
t|ong|@ngandTha||and.ThcscgarncHeosa|aogavca3gl$tanccfortra|n|ng
rn thcsc countrr6s, tor rural dovciop""nt In Aighantstan and for thc
rcgctlarcnt of rcfugoos ln 1;ataystil tn Latln Amorlca' 1990 uw thc NGOs
undcrtrkc ncu Comnunity pro;ccts to-help rclntcgrato varlour groups 
of
rcturnccs tn gt siivaoor'ano cuatonala Into thclr natlv0 rcglon!'
Thobrcakdou'nbybonef|cIaryof1990co|ilnun|tycom|tnonts|np|cmcntcd
througth llG0s was as follows:
Lat In Allcr lca: 6 projccts covcr Ing Salvador lan' Guatcnalan and Chl lcan
rcturnecs;
- 
Agla: 8 proJects covorlng Afghan' Laotlan and Vletnamosc rcfugecs'
Ald under Artlcle 936 went to flnancc the Invegtment and runnlng costs 
of
nod|unrIcngthprojoctsIna||scctorg(agrIcuIturc,||vcstock,fIghcrIes'
craft trades, nygiin", health and houslng) ano to pav for thc nccossarv
technilca I asslstanco.
Tab|ct'X|Vandxv||8tthosc1990schencef|nancedw|thrthgl.|@sunder




Ar'clc 9g2, f trst Includctt In the coilrunlty budget In 1986, was allocatetl
ECU 5 nllllOn ln approprlatlons ror-connrrtnont and paymont In 1990' lt8
prtnary aln ls stl'ti to hetp tho pooplo of chlle throuoh N@ schomes'
Dur|ngthoyear,172roguogt3'oratota|ofEcU20n|l||onwcrcaubm|ttgd
by Chttcan and euiopean-XCOe. ot ir,ege, 64 totalllng licu 5 mlll lon could
bc mct from avallablc flnanco. As In prcvlous ycars, tnen' all Artlclc 992






Thc polltlcal transltlon In Chlle contlnucd apacc throughout 1990 ulth
staunch 3upport from thc dcnocratlc torccs rlthln the NGO comunlty. Thls
contlnucg to bc roflcctcd to sonc crtcnt In thc Artlcle 992 progrdilnc. A
largc numbcr of opcratlons wcrc deslgncd to hclp rcpalr thc country'3
soclll and democratlc fabrlc. Thcgc opcratlons Included backlng for thc
organlzatlon of local and reglonal donpcratlc powcrs, nanagcncnt tralnlng
lor ofe lclals from thc peasant and unlon movcncnt3, and thc Intcgratlon of
w(mcn Into democratlc Instltutlons ctc. llany schcmcs aleo conccntratcd on
offcrlng clvlc cducatlon to Chllcan coilnunltlca and thclr rcprcccntatlvcs.
Thc brcakdown by najor catcgory uas aa fol lows:


















TOTAL 4 999 841
Schomca flnanced ln prcvlous yoars have been, or aro bolng, complotod, wlth
vory sncouraglng rosults In most cases. Al I ln al l, 151 schomcs rccclved
total flnanclal help of ECU 12 mllllon from the Cormunlty bctwcon 1986 and
1990.
64
Thc N@s and project beneflclarlcs contlnuc
Art lclc 992 prograrmo. Al I our Informat lon
dcf Inltc boost to thc Corrnunlty's posltlvc
fogtcrs now nutual fccllngs of confldonco.
to attach grcat valuo to tho
suggests that lt glvcs a
lmago ln Chl lcan cycs and
2.0
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Prorrremcoflbrth-southgo9D?fatlonorolcctlln3lt-$Aillnffi tarooct Arttclc gler
ThcproJ|octsputforwardandcarr|cdoutbythc}.|@shavcbccnpartofthe
progran nc glncc lt was sct up In 1987'
|n1990.,1o.1xoftota|Art|c|e949comrr|tncnts,tota|||nrgEcu3735834'




Lat In Amer lca
Atr lca







17 3 735 834TOTAL
2.7
ln accordancc wlth thc prograrmo's guldel Ines adopted by thc councl I on
26 January 1987, thc pro1ccts are aimcC at thc varlous crmponcntg of tho
drug probtcn In an atiempt to stop the lllcgal productlon and narkctlng of
drugs, and to curb ind, norc lrnportanily, picvent drug tirklng. A taw NGo
proJccts In thls area iattornalvc crop3, tralnlng etc.) worc algo
co-ilnanced as part of ths Artlclo 941 progranno'
1.|n|np|ement|ngthocommun|ty,s3poc|a|prograrmounderBudgct
Itsm 95i30, (ECU 10 mlll lon was made avallabls undor tho 1986 Budgct'
ECU 20 mllllon In 1987, ECU 25.5 mlll lon In 1988, ECU 25 mllllon In 1989
and ECLl 30 rnlll lon In 19gO), tne Connrtiglon ls worklng wlthln thc-f ramework
catablghsd by European Polltlcal C*pit.tlon on 10 Soptcnbcr 1985' part of
whtch stlputates tnit asslgtancc should bc channelled through non-vlolcnt
organllat lons, part lcular ly tho churchos'
tn dlscusslons wlth the two maln south Afrlcan church organlzatlons In late
1985andgar|y1986,|tbccamec|carthattncqu|va|entsocu|ar
organl:zatlon should'also be cstabllshed to open up accoeg tO @rmunlty




Accordlngly, four channolS wore establ Ishod:
- 
tho South Afrlcan Councll of Churcheg (SACC);
- 
Southcrn Afrlcan Cathollc Blshops' Confcrcnco (SACBC);
thc Kaglso Trust;
thc trade unlons.
2. Projccts put forward by those four channcls for support through thc
Comnunlty's speclal prograrmo aro declded on an Indlvldual basls by tho
Comnleslon, aftor approprlatc consultatlon wlth an ad hoc group of
Menbcr Statc experts. ilo project doslgncd to eupport thc actlvltlce ofpolllcat organlzatlons le ol lglblo for Connunlty f Inanclng undcr thle
progranmc. Only projocts whlch are of a pcaccful, non-vlolcnt naturc may
be supported and thos6 aro concontrated nalnly In the trrlnlng/cducatlon
and humanl tar lan/socla I f lslds.
projects tdenilf lod by the four channels In accordanco wlth nutually agreed
crlterla and gultlellnos aro subnlttcd to thc Cormlsslon for f Inanclng by a
partnor organlzation In Europe ulth experlenco of South Afrlca. In thc
caso of tho churchss and the Kagiso Trust, thls ls an NGO deslgnated by tho
NGo Standlng Comnittoo. In the casC of tho unlons, lt ls a partncr unlon
or fcdoratlon In Europc.
3. As for the |tnplementatlon ot tho spoclal prograrme,69 projects were
approvcd In 1990, onabl Ing thc wholo budgot of ECU 30 ml | | lon to bo
comnltted. The ECU 24.8 mll llon ln total approprlatlons for payment
Inltlally avallablo under the 1990 budgct had run out by Scptember 1990.
An ortra ECU 10 mi | | lon uas froed In December under the Notcnboom proceduro
to honour pendlng contractual obllgatlons. By tho ond of thc ycar, 95I of
thls sum had been usod uP.
4. From the start of thc proJsct ln 1986 to late 1990, 363 projccts woro
approvod for a total of ECU 108.6 mllllon, thus uslng'all avallablo
budgctary al locat lons.
Thls total amount can bc broken dou{n as follows (ECU mlll lon):
Tota IHunanltarlan/ Tralnlng/



















All thos6 proJects arc sltuatod










In 19€tO, ECU 15 nllllon wa8 allocated to ltcn 9531' flrst Introduccd In
1988 t;o countor operatlons In the front llnc States and thc llcnbcr statos
of tho SADCC almed at destablllzlng South Afrlca'
Thc rcrsources wero used as fol lows:
Ecu 7 938 125 (52.9r) was granted to 12 pro,ccts |or d|sp|tccd
conilil.lnltlca affcctod by the dcstablllzatlon opcratlo'nr' Thc projccts
alnn to provtdo those pioptc wlth ncans of subslstcncc and to sct up
facllltlos for brlnglng togcthcr and carlng for orphans and chlldren
scparatcd from thelr faml I lo8.
- 
ECU 4 018 775 e6.8X) wsnt to I hcalth proJocts' doarllng norc
spoclf lcally wlth care for burng vlctlms and thc hanrdlcappcd'
Readaptatlon measures worc also Inclutlcd'
- 
ECIJ 3 043 l0o (20.3X) was uscd for ten cducatlon and tralnlng projocts'
Inr:ludlng study or tralnlng award prograrmcs for rot'ugcca fron SADCC
countrlee suUJicted to desiaUillzatlon, and for prograrmcs to fostcr
dliiloguo between the dlfforcnt cormunltlcs In thc r€)glon.
llorc,than two-thlrds of coNlltlltnonts had bccn pald out by thc cnd of thc
f Inan,clal yoar. Thls ls evldcncc of tho asslduous manrlor In whlch thc
proJe,cts werc InPlemented.
NGOs ran 28 of tho 31 projects, uslng a total of ECU 1:l 250 000 or 88I of
aval lablo resourcos.
2.9 Flnanclal asslstancc for thc tcst Benk and thc t"t" tttlo (Eudoct
Artlcle 966)
Fol lowlng tho concluslons of the Councl I on 27 October 1986, a ncu hoadlng(Arilctc 966) was Introduccd Into thc comnunlty budgct In 1987 to f lnancc
dcvclopncnt proJocts In thc l3racll-occuplcd tcrrltorlos of thc ilclt Bank
and the Gaza strlp. untll thcn, thc co|nnunlty had boon carrylng out an
llLlgg progratrmo of ald to thesc tcrrltorlcs Inctudlng rural dcvclopmcnt'
stqdy or tralnlng awards and othcr projccts cof Inanced wlth Europcan N@s'
Botwccn 1981 and 1986, total flnancc for thlc programo stood at
approrlnatoly Ecu 9 ml lllon (lncludlng Ecu 4 mllllon for NGo projccts
coflnancod under Artlclc 941).
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Thc Comnlsslon was able to f Inanco a wldor rangc of devclopnont actlvltl6s
under Arttcto 9oo and funded lt prolccts ln te8Z, 1988, 1989 and 1990 wlth
a tott| @rrrnun|ty contr|but|on of gonc Ecu 17 m| || |on (1987:
EcU2.eTmllllon;1988:ECU3nllllon;1989:ECUSmllllon;
lggO: ECU 6 ml I I lon). Smal l- and msdlun-8calc crcdlt opcratlons accountcd
for 3'f .8I of avallablo funds, zg.'lx went to psychothcrapy and prlmary
hoaf th caro, 11.lX to educat lon and vocat lonal tralnlng, 12'3I to
agrlcultural proJects, 5.6r to Infrastructurc schemes, 3.5r to wonen's
productlon cooporatlvos, O.sX to study projects and 2'5I to gcncral
tochnlcal assistanco.
of thogc actions, sovon, roprosontlng 7.5I of avallable funds' u'crc
fmpfemented by European NGO3, 12 Q1:,5I) by local Palestlnlan organlzatlons(crodlt Instltutlons, hoalth assoclatlons ctc', f lvo (14'1I) by UNRUIA' and
four tcchnlcal asslstancc proJectg (3I) by consultants and othor European
I nst I tutes. 1
prlorlty aroas tor f lnanclng undor Artlcle 966 Inctudo small- and
medlum-scale emptoyment-geniratlng projects ln the agrlcultural and ,
lndustr lat soctors, tochnlcal and ,ocai lonal trainlng, and sc!?!9s .almod at
strongthonlng tocai patestlnlan Instltutlons. Thoso aro ldentlfled and
fornulated followlng dlroct contact ulth local organlzatlons In ordor to
ongurc that thcy corrospond closely to local neods and devclopnont cfforts'
1 3 projects (0.9x) by European research Instltutos.
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I I t. sarclusloNs AND OtfTLQo(
ovor tho past t5 y6ars, cooporatlon wlth NGDO3 basod In thO colilnunlty
countrlc|s has grown lnto ong of the nost actlvC arcas of thc CoInu'rnlty's
dcvc lopment cooperat lon.
As ln provlous yoars, thls cooporatlon has shown posltlvc and oncouraglng
rasults wlth a slgnlilcant 14I rlso from ECU 279 nl lllon In 1989 to
ECU 318.5 mllllon In 1990 In the anount of cormunlty resourcos nado
avallablo to the varlous NGO schomes.
As outl llned In th6 roport, Jolnt EC-NGDO ef forts cover ovcr 30 f lelde'
Such close collaboratlon revoals the hlgh dcgroo of confldsncc and
credlbl]||ty vested ln NGDo schemeg, whlch havo a|ways be€n supported by
Par I lamont and [lember Statos' ropresontat lvoo wlthln tho Councl l '
Atongslrlc direct governmont actlon, tho communltY soos thro projccts
lmptimerrted by theso NGDO9 ln conJunctlon wlth organlzatlons In the South
as an Integral and vital part of any cooperatlon pollcy. By backlng tha
d6volopmont offorts of local commgnltlos, thcy cnable therlr baglC n6ods to
be met nore effectlvelY.
HowOvOr, the growlng role of cOmmunltl0g and assoclatlonSr In thc COUntrlos
of the lsouth calls ior European NGDO3 and thclr publlc authorlty backcrs to
glvc sotne thought to the part thess organlzatlons ln tho South should play
in our rCoop€r?rtlon schsmes. This appllos prlmarlly to European NGDO
co-flnancing opgratlons both for proJectS In developlng natlong whor6' moro
than ev,sr bofore, NGDOs must support and boost genulne local InltlatlYca'
and fOi awarenoss campalgns to mobl I lzs EurOpean publ lc oplnlon.
R6forsnce should be mado here to ths now decentrallzod approach to
cooporatlon ln the Lom6 lV Convontlon. ln lt, strsss ls placed on tho
efforts of ordlnary citizens in ACP countrlss to further thelr own
dovolopiment. Tho same goes for organlzat lons ln Lat In Anor lCa and Asla'
Thero ls therofore conslderablc convOrgence betweon coopgratlon wlth thc
NGDOS and thls now docentrallzod approach, whlch ehould In tuturc glve rlse
to tanglble EC-backsd ProJects.
Slmllarly, the EC ls ready to support the varlous actlvllllos of NGQ
networks in the South and to strengthon llnks wlth Europ0an NGDO nctworks.
As for European campalgns to helghten awarenoss of dovolopmont lssUos, thc
varlous concluslons and roco[unendatlons brought to I lght by thc cvaluatlon
exorclse wlll onable us to lmprove the current NGDO coflnanclng 8y3tcn and'
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TOTAL I 117 492 575 710
(1) See also Paclfic.
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LIST OF DEVELOPI{ENT PROJECTS IN
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